



Abstract： This paper deals the negative form of comparing sentence with ?bu bi??
With a contrastive study of ?bu bi?with ?mei you?, it is observed that two types 
comparing structure will be selected  according to the RT.









不如：A? B　　　相同：A? B　　　胜于：A? B

























































1)　 转引自杨子 (2011)对布鲁特纳 (Blutner, R. 2000. Some aspects of optimality in natural language 






























































































































































未能达到 B项的参照值?通常使用明确表示 A? B的?没有?句?只有在类似对话 1)
那样的受制于其他会话准则时才选用?具体说就是?当谈话对方的隐性关联期待为 A
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